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Our Centennial.

The County Commissioners have con-

sented to the use of the Conrt room for

a public meeting to be held Friday eve-

ning to take the first step* towards pre-

paring for Butler county s centennial
celebration. All citizens throughout

the county who can possibly attend are
nrged to do so. It is suggested by some

that a large committee of prominent

and enterprising citizens be appointed
or elected at this meeting to take in

hand the matter of preparation, and see
it to a successful culmination.

It has generally been conceded that

the centennial should be held in 1900.

Butler county was taken from Alle
gheny by Act of Assembly approved
March 12, 1800. During March the

weather is invaribly inclement and this

month would hardly be suitable for a
county's jubilee.

Think it over and speak your mind at

the meeting Friday evening.

IF OCR hospital
-

had received any-

thing like the aid from the State it was
entitled to the present trouble would

not have occurred. It was built and

has mostly been maintained by private

subscription. The last Legislature gave

it a two years allowance of $2500, and

our Representatives had hard work to

get that. At the same time other char

itable and educational institutions
which are rich and independent were
given fortunes of from SIOO,OOO to SIOO,-

000.
_

POLITICAL.

County Chairman Wise and his assis-

tants are workingnight and day for the

success of the whole Republican ticket
and we make the prediction that they

will attain the desired end

A dispatch from Sharon, dated last
Friday said, " Congressman Joseph B.
Showalter will be a candidate for re-

election in the twenty fifth district next
spring Having served two terms it is

not likelyhe can secure the nomina-
tion, but if he has control of the l'> del
egates from Butler county, his home, to

the congressional conference he '"an

have a voice as to who his successor
will be.

Henry Robinson of Mercer county,

who was disbursing clerk for the last

house of representatives under Clerk

Alexander McDowell, is the Quay

choice for the district nomination, and
Showalter would natnrally throw his
delegation to him if he so desired.

DON'T forget the meeting tomorrow.
Friday, evening, to consider having a

centennial celebration

HARRISBURU.

On Monday, Gov. Stone appointed
J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster, Republi
can candidate for supreme conrt judge,
to the vacancy on the bench by the caused
by the death of Judge Williams of
Wellsboro. Mr. Brown will take his
seat when the court convenes of Pitts-
burg in October.

The governor has appointed B. J. Me
Grann of Lancaster to succeed Judge
Brown as a member of the board of man-

agers of the Huntingdon reformatory.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Groyc City had a sensation last Mon-
day, over the disappearance of < >scar L.
Johnson, of Kellerville, Clarion county,
on thaeve of his wedding dny. On the
preceding Monday Johnson wrote to his
intended wife, stating that he wonld
leave home that day and wonld stop in
CHI City to transact bnsiness. He has
not been seen since.

An investigation showed that John-
son had been in Oil City on Tuesday.
He left the hotel, ostensibly to take the
train for Orove City. The Western
New York and Pennsylvania Railroad
ticket seller remembered selling a ticket
to Mercer Junction, where the Western
New York and Pennsylvania and the
Bessemer Railroad connect, to a young
man answering to the description

Siven of Johnsen. Here all traces of
im are lost.
All his affairs are straight He is

quite wealthy, being a partner in a
large tannery firm in Clarion county.
He was abont 21 years of age

Buttercup.

William Hhakley, Jr., Intends moving

to Yeuango county soon.

J. H. Steen, of Connoqnenessing, or

O. W. Eagal, of Eagals Mill, will make
yonr cider on short notice.

The whistle of the steam thresher is
still heard in the land and Htephenson
& Wright are kept hustling.

R. K. McOowan. our hustling carpen
ter, is kept busy all the time.

H. Dyke had a horse die Monday,
from the effects of a cut received last
week.

County Hnpt. Painter visited our
schools this week. He is highly hpoken
of by scholars and teachers. < )ur school
opened on the IHth with O. M Oraham
as teacher and 20 scholars in attendance.

Jos. Shakley is erecting a dwelling
house on the. south end of his farai
which will bring him nearer Buttercnp.

A good opening is offered here to any
one wishing to start in a general store
as oar present I' M and merchant de
sires to sell ont. This is a good opening
for the right person.

M. M. Oraham, who has been In New
Mexico for the tiast 10 years, arrived
home on a visit last Saturday. He is a

brother of K. H. in Butler, and .1 l>
and ft. M. of this township.

ItClllliOllM.

AH the surviving teachers and scholars
of the Knob School House in Buffalo i
township are Invited to participate in a

reunion to be held on Wednesday, Oct.
4th. beginning at II a m , at the school
house. Come all, as a good time is
anticipated.

There will be a reunion at the home
of Samuel Badger on Oct. 7th All
friends and neighbors are cordially in-
vited

The 7*th will renne nt I'unxsntawney
Oct. 12th. Cards for excursion rate* on
the B. R. & P. can Is- secured of Will
Lowry. Secy, Bntler Pa.

Dewey's Home-Coming.

Tbe cruiser Olympia, with Admiral
Dewey on board, arrived in the lower

harbor of New York, early Taesday

morning, and anchored offTcmkinsville,
on Staten Island.

Alludingto his arrival two days ahead

of the time he was expected. Admiral
Dewey said; "I am sorry that I am
ahead of th \u25a0 schedule. The Olympia

has been steaming at the uniform rate
of 10 knots an hour since we left Gib
ralter on the 16th. Several days ago

we knew that we would arrive before
Thursday unless we moderated oar.speed
or went somewhere out of our course.

Capt. Lamberton, Lieut. Brumby and I

held a consultation. The propriety of

runniDg into Hampton Roads -or some
other port in the South was spoken of

but we concluded that we ought not to

touch land first anywhere except at

New York. It was suggested that we

cruise some distance outsi de Sew \ork

harbor until Thursday but we knew
that ifwe did that we would be discov-
ered and reported. The weather looked
a little squally, and it seemed to be bet-
ter to be inside the hook than outside.

Bnt the that really decid-
ed us to come into port was to give
Capt. Lamberton a chance to clean up

the ship before our voyage up the har-

bor. Capt. Lamberton and I are very

I proud of the Olympia, and we wanted
enough time at our anchorage to rub

her down 'nd make her look spick and

span."
The Admiral's first business was to

send an officer ashore with telegrams

for the Navy Department, Mayor \an
Wyck and General Butterfield. an-

nouncing the arrival, and the whole day

was spent in receiving visitors and fix-
ing up the ship.

The great naval parade will take
place tomorrow, (Friday).

The order of the land parade will be

as follows:
Soma's Band.
The Olvmpia's crew.
Admiral Dewey and the Mayor in a

carriage.
Admiral Dewey's five Captains who

were at Manila.
Admiral Dewey's personal staff

Rear Admiral Sampson and President

of the Council Guggenheimer in a car
riage. ?

Rear Admiral Phillip and President

Woods of the Board of Alderman in a

carriage

Rear Adfniral Phillips staff in car

riages.
The Junior officers of the Olympia in

carriages.
The Junior officers of the North At-

lantic station in carriages.

The Governors who are not in com-

mand of troops in the line.
Major Gen. Miles and aides in a car-

riage.
Major Gen. Merritt and aides in a car

riage.
Hear Admirals Schley and Miller in a

carriage.
The Municipal Committee of fourteen

in carriages.
The sailors of the North Atlantic sta-

tion.
The soldiers of regular army.
The State National Guard.
The National Guards from other

States and the division of unarmed
troops.

MUUlW'town.

R. A Kinzer and daughter. Lillian,
attended the funeral of Sadie Louden in
New Castle on last Monday. Miss
Louden was a daughter of John Louden
formerly of West Sunbury. Sh< had
many friends here who were made sad
to hear of her death and universal
sympathy is felt for the bereaved family
to which she belonged.

Hattie, daughter of Mathew Camp
bell, is suffering from a severe attack »f
typhoid fever.

On account of failing health. Rev. J.
H. Bread en, of West Sunbury, is com-
pelled to cease from his pastoral labors
during the fall and winter months.
Acting upon the advice of his physician
he will seek a milder climate and will
likelyremain away until next spring.
His pulpit will Is* filled by supplies un-
til his return.

Oossip has located the next rint(iriK

if the marriage bella at Ureece City.
Every honest, intelligent, indnstrions

ible bodied man iri this vicinity finds
constant employment in Home useful
Held of labor ana finds more to do than
they fan perform. The demand for
home labor has never been greater here
than at the present time.

"Et." Cnmlierland has mastered the
(liflicult feat of throwing a bonlder so
ns to act as a boomerang His last sue

cessful exploit was to throw a stone so
us to strike a large hen on its return

Oil operations have been quite active
the past week. Three hundred acres
have been leased to one firm in the
township and a well has been located
r>n the same. The South Penn Oil Co
brought in a fair passer on the W. K
Mnrtlaud farm. Several other new

locations have been made by different
parties of late The tools are still *tick
ing in the well Ifeing drilled by Mnrt
land tic Balsiger.

After visiting her friends here Mrs
Morrison left on Monday for her home
in Detroit SILKX.

I>vim.s City.

Mrs. Thompson, of Allegheny, visited
Abe Sechler and I>. flpence's families,

Saturday.

Rev. J. M. Patterson left Monday for
Qreenville to attend the Preachers'
Conference. _

Miss Mattie Mayne, of Avalon, and
MIM Belle Keel, of Perrysville, made a

visit to Mars on their bicycles and from
there to Evans City and called on D.
K|iciice and family.

Mr. Get man died very suddenly at
New Castle and was brought to Evans
City. Tuesday, for burial.

Prospect ami Vicinity.

He sad or glad to hear:

James Blake attended the recent O.

A. K. convention at Philadelphia.
M T. McCandless and Dr. Thompson

Tl.joyed their trip to ]larrisburg during

the Republican state convention.

Mrs. Nannie Weigle and son Carl have
Kone to spend the winter with Josh
fiallagher and family, of Muddy Creek
fwp.

Mrs. Warren and mother, Mis. Mar
tin. are visitihg relatives at Evans City
u:d Pittsburg

The late frosts bave touched up the
leaver some places.

Pitcher Kd. Waddell will l» married
on October I*. and we all send our con
gratulatioris to Ed. in advance,

O. 11. HeigMey makes claim to the |
largest cabbage head in town Just
step over and see it, it i* a wonder, it
will make all the kraut you wish, O. M 1

Our genial postmaster, it. Hhanor, |
has leturned from a visit to Pittsburg i
relatives and acquaintances.

C. P. Johnson's fall and winter sample*
are dnridy. Now i« the time to order a

new snit.
Miss lietija Cepley. one of the riwiiic

Mimes of the West End, was on the sick
list last week. 1Jennie says her vaccina
tion "took all right."

Daniel Bean. Geo. Marburger.
Mr Miller, of Evans < ity were recent
callers.

Sam McCullough has returned from
Scranton. where he was a delegate from
Prospeet Council to the State Council.
Ir, <> 11. A. M, Sum thinks there are
big lulls out east.

Rev. Stahlman announces communion

r sen-fees Snnd iv/rtr! 1: preparatory str

vices on Saturday at 10 o clock An old j
fashioned harvest festival on Saturua\ ,
Oct. 7. a good program will be arrang-

ed

Lome Shanor has dng his potatoes,
don t know how many bushels he ha~.
but ihink he will have plenty to do him
all winter.

Elmer Grant, wife, and family, of
Cooperstown, have been visiting Mrs.
(irant's parents, Mr and Mrs. (. 15
Weigle for a couple of weeks.

The Prospei-t Band attended the late ;
soldiers' reunion at Evans City.

Mrs. J. D. Myers of Franklin, is visit
ing her sisters, Mrs. Weigle and Mrs
Blinn, and brothers Jacob and Josiah

i Albert.

j Burrv and Heyl »ire hustlers. They

i recently threshed over nine hundred
; bushels of grain in one day.

The new I O. O. F. hall will be dedi-
cated Wednesday. Oct. 11. You are in-
vited as this will be one of the big days

in Prospect.

Mi Bertha Heyl, Flora Forrester,

and Francis Dodds were in Pittsburg

last week. Of course they liked the
Exposition.

Prof. Cooper has nearly found out the (
road to Pleasant Valley by this time.

Mr Pennington, of Bea\er Falls,

came to town, last week, to see his wife
who has been sick for some time.

Mrs. Heater and Mrs A. H. Dnnn
were visitors at Butler, lately.

Mrs. Heckert died Saturday after a

short illness, at the home of her daugh-

ter Mrs. Daniel Shanor. Mrs. Heckert.
who was known for her kind disposition
and christian virtues, was aged about
80 years.

Milleman and Weigle, slaters, were
at Harmony, one day. last week, un-
loading slate. Fred, did you get any
free rides, this time?

Charley Lepley has been assisting his
friend Oscar Shaffer at the creamery
more or less, the past month.

The CITIZEN and N. Y. Tribune will
make good reading, this coming winter.

Alvin Riddle has been in Ell wood the
past two months, painting

It is reported that tbe Prospect Hotel
is for sale. This is a good property for
some one who wishes to go into the ho-

tel business, and Prospect is a good
place for a public house, too.

A. W Shannon and John Hindman,

of Isle, were in town Saturday evening,
and reported all O. K. in their section.
A. W. didn't say u word about D. K.
Graham's pet rattlesnake

David Kennedy, who lives somewhere
in the West is visiting here at present.

The Franklin twp. schools began
Monday. Sept. Ih, and are taught by
Messer - Wilson, Meßride. Burtley, Mack
ey and Forrester, term 7 months at \u25a0.?SO
per month.

W. G. Weigle has gone back to S'n.ir-
on where he has some horses to train

Don't forget that Morrow and Sou are

still making cider at the old stand

Hamp Fisher has bought the Hunter
leases in the Muddycreek field, and Cap
has moved to town, and will henceforth
be a citizen of Prospect.

Miss Jennie Tintsman of Muddycreek
is assisting Mrs. L. M. Roth with her
fall work.

The Wilson concert was a success,and

all the performers did their parts very
well.

Dr. Holman and John Borland, of
MeCundless, were in town Satnrday,
eyening.

We had l>etter say nothing abont the
"dun" horse this time had we, George?

JOE COMITY.

Rallying Day.

The Allegheny Presbyterian church.
Butler county and Butler Presbytery,
observed Rallying Day, last Sunday,
and made an offering for Sunday School
Missionary work of $25. fH), and on

Children's in June gaye *llOl
Mr. Lawther is their S. S. and made

an appropriate address on Rallying
Day.

What this church has done indicates
what may be done elsewhere.

W. J. HAZUSTT.
Chairman of Presbytery Committee

on Pub. and S. S. Work.
Sarversville, Pa.

A I'M* Social.

A Pie Social will be held in Doyle
school house, abont one mile from Sil

verville, next Tuesday evening. Oct
1H!»!). All will be made welcome
Don't forget your pie.

BY TUB SCHOOL.

Pleasant Reeeption.

A very pleasant reception in An-her
township last week was given by I". S

Henry and wife, assisted by Mrs. Smith,

of Butler, Pa. The reception was in

honor of Mr. Smylie Mechlin and bis
bride, formerly of Butler, Pa., and W.
H. Smylie and wife, of Lf><i Angeled,
Cal

Smylie Mechlin is a son of Mrs
Smith of Butler, Pa »nd a grandson of
John Smylie, (now deceased! in who-<
home he spent many of his boyhood
days, fie is now engaged as liookk'-ep
er for the Oil Well Supply Co., of Wav
erly, W. Vu. . where they will reside
His bride ia Miss Viola Hteen, a prof' j

sional nurse of Franklin, Pa.
The reception and refreshments were

only such as the Harrison county pen
pie are noted for The bride and gr<» m
received many beautiful and nseful
piesents.

The guests were: (i W. Smylie and
wife. II S. Smylie and wife. Cbas
Hmylie and wife. K. B. Henry and wife.
W Howard Hmylie, Je-Mie Smylie, and
Charles Mechlin, the only brother of the
groom.

The guests ot honor had thjiir kodaks
along and several views of the party
and dinner were taken. It was a vnry
enjoyable event Cadiz, O , Rep.

HeadaGfa®
Js often n warnlriK that the liver Is Wj
torpid or Inactive. More r.riot.H

troubles rnny follow. lor n prompt, H
efficient cure of Headache and all JQ
liver troubles, take

Hood's PaßSs |
While they rouse the liver, re,"loin H
full, retrular action of the l»ov.'lj<, BJ
they do not Krlj»- or pain, do not \u25a0
Irrltii'e or 'nflameth? Internal ori-ntis, JSbut linve a positive tonl'' cflec . ?£»c. HQ
at all 'lriiL'triHts or by muil of

C'. J. Hood <V Co., Ixtvu 11, Mil''I. \u25a0

If you would know

the secret of your neighbors fii
appearance, ask liim {lie nam
of his tailor; ask him, ton, how
much a year he spends for his

clothes and subtract the amount
from the coht of your own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so ifyou will prove il by
giving us your measure, as he

idid.
Our new fabric* for spring

and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom.

ALAND,
M/VKKK <>!?

MKM'S CI.(/I IIICS

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.

: Tin* IM-SI of li(irs< H arirJ flrnt CIHHH riif* al
I wiiyn nri hand and for blr»\

w'sl <ifiiriiiMliillorm In town f«#r p«troa
f *»'«rcllvitc aticl trad<'.

illriif V ilrti ;. "(I

Stable Room For G5 Horses.
A rhmi of hornci Imit ii (Irlvcrn ar»»l

i draft hot »« s ttlwayn on hand and for s.»l«
. uiml.t a full Kuumiit; and hornf'H I? itr ? \u25ba ?
I |»on

PEARSON B NACE
TfIvubtiUi SNu, 219

HEATHS.

RADER At her home in Connoque-
nessimr. Sept. 21. ISW, Mrs. Peter Ru-
der. aged years

JOHNSON?At her home in Butler.
Sept 21, l*'.e.>. Jennie E.. wife i f
Von Johnson.

BENSON?At his home near St. Joe,
Sept.

HECKERT?At the home of Daniel
Shanor in Prospect. Saturday. Sept.
23. 1*99, Mary widow of Michael
Heckert. in her xtd year.
Death was caused by eoncer. Her

remains were placed in the Lutheran
cemetery at Prospect. Sunday after
noon. She was the step-iuother of Mrs.
Shanor.
WILS( )N At his home on Morton Ave.

Bntler twp., Sunday. Sept. 24, 1K99,
John I. Wilson, aged 40 years.
Mr. Wilson's death was caused by a

c-ancer in his chest, from which he had
suffered greatly for sometime past. He
was a brick-maker by trade and operat-

ed the yard on the old McQuiston place,
bavins* the contract for half the brick
for the Poor Farm.

He is survived by a wife, two sons

and two daughters beside? a host of
friends. He was one of the Democratic
nominees for Connty Auditor and mem-

ber of the Protected Home Circle.
His funeral was conducted by Rev.

White, Tuesday afternoon and his re-

mains were placed in the South ceme-
tery.

OBITUARY.

J. D. Wolfe, a well known oil produc- <
er, died at Bradford, last week.

MRS. W. T. CRAWFORD.

Mrs. Lncinda Crawford, who has been j
lying low for some time with illness in- j
cidenlal to old age, died at the hgme of j
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Grant, on last. '
Friday afternoon at 3.30. The deceased j
was a daughter of Samuel and Sarah I
Gibson, and was born on July 24, 1*24. 1
on a farm near Monterey. When still \
qnite a young girl she, with her father. |
brother and sister, moved to what is 1
now known as Gibson's Mills. In 18.>7 ;
they removed to Bruin where she was \
married a short time after, and where
her brother, Harvey Gibson, still re-
sides. She was married to Win. T.
Crawford on April9, 1857. They lived j
on a farm near Kensington Furnace un j
til 181(0 when they removed to Einlen- |
ton. Her husband died on July 22.1*92. 1
She was the mother of three children
Mrs. J. M. Grant, Mrs. O. M. Sloan ?
and Mrs. J. F. Gates, all of this place.
The funeral was held on Sunday after-
noon. the services being conducted by
Rev. E. A. Cully, of the Presbyterian i
church. Interment was made in the
cemetery at the Allegheny church. The
funeral was largely attended. ?Emlen-
ton Herald. Sept. 22, 1*99.

jSEVENTEEN C

jSTYLES |
IN }

Couches:
v New ones arrived this J
/ week, l'rices commence at N
J $5.00, but we can't rccom- /

mend them. For $0.50 we J
/ offer you a couch that is well \

? made and covered in a nice C
V Red >r Green Velour. The /
r SIO.OO and $12.00 Couches S
j are exceptionally good values 1

S and we know you will say so /

Q when you see them, for J
) there is a saving of two or C
*

three dollars on each one if »

( bought here. J

3 Bed Lounges I
J Not a large assortment but f
i your money's worth is in encli \

f one. Covered in Green or C
r Red. Crush Plush, 011 cof the }
\ oldest yet the best cheap fr coveting ever used on bed J
) lounges. A good one costs f
C $12,50 >

S Dining Poom Chairs /

« A 1 ice Dining Room Chair is t
/ important. Soliil Wood-Seat \

f Chairs are now much in favor, [
J and there is no other Chair at J\ UM HUUC price that will f/ tli'- same 1 mount of service. \

rhere art half a ilo/en kinds j
/ litre, but "lie tmit wc consider f
f the best value It has a j
f shaped neat, full post cm-/
\ boss, d p ineleil b.n-lc finished \

( in Golden Oak. They cost f j
) %\.2 r

> each N

i Combination Cases \

J «ine of the most popular pieces of r
C furniture made. Just suits a small j

? .10111. Gives yoil a p.ice for books ,

v and plenty of writing space. That i
f is enough for the av rage ]ieisoii. C
f A good one for /
) $15.50 C

\ Dinner Sets r
f Open stock in decorated or wlilti , t
jliiiya full set or part of one as you S

wish Match if up later on. Good C
1 porcelain 'limicr ware, utnlergl«/t-d J
\ decoration. (.'<>?.ts c;-nts for a / |
C set of Cups and Saucers. Th' '

J Dinner Plates Cf»st yt.u cents for , if sin. The 100 piece Set costs j (
) $7.50 C I
S COME IN S/ AND ) 1
\ LOOK AROUND. \ J
( CAMPBELL L /

} TEMPI .ETON, <;
C BUTLER, FA A:

WANTS
Want a Kodak'
Want a Camera?
Want a Itargiini'
Want.. ltook.'
Want 1 llicycle?
Want a Piece of China?
Want a l'ine I'ictnre?
Want tl;e latest in StatioiuTy?
Want anything in Fancy Goods or

Att I,ine? j
The only plm - Is at llotiglasn' Hook Store.

There are bargains every utik.
Tliere arc low prices all the time.
Visit every day at

UOiMASS
1 'A X ) K S'l't >IV !<:. I

Near P O j
peoples Phone 1ft/ ltutler. Pa' I

!<
T i 1 1 < I I c \

rvIAIYIIVIOTH ART STUDIO
\u25a0 I . Headtjuarters for

Photos, Crayons
Water Colois and
also a full line of frame
and mouldings of the
latest designs always on
hand.

Branches }
Open for btf.iin- -s at l-.v.ms City rtiilay
of each week, Mars on Saturday.

A. !-? FINDU'.Y

Absolutely Ihjfie

Makes the food more delicious nnd \vholesome

Jury List For November Term
List of uaii'es drawn from the proper

jurywheel this l>th day of September.
A. I)., lfe'K), to serve as traverse jurors
at a special term of court commencing
on the second Monday of November, the
same beiii}; the 13th day of said mouth.
Atkinson John T, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Acre Theodore. Winfield twp. farmer
Beighley Aaron, BntlerSdwd, producer,
Brenmf rmer Alexander. Connotjneness-

infj twp, farmer.
Barnhart Paul I, Fairview twp. farmer,
Boyer Charles, Jackson twp. farmer,
Cunningham John B, Clinton twp,

farmer,
Clark Joh.. G, Washington tp. farmer,
Dunbar Solomon. Forward tp. farmer.
Dnfloril L P, Connoijuflnessing borough,

laborer,
Donthett A M. Penn twp, merchant,
Gelbaeh Jacob. Zelienople boio, laborer,
Gelbach A <i. Zelienople ltoro. banker.
Greer J E. Venango twp. fanner.
Gibson G W, Jackson twp, laborer,
Holman J L, Winfield twp, teacher,
Hazlett L.-slie. Butler Ith wd. producer.
Hntzler John. Winfield twp, farmer,
Irvin Robert. Forward twp, farmer,
Kuhn John R, Concord twp, farmer,
Knrlin J L. Evans City boro. preacher.
Leidecker F M.Bntler itb wd, producer,
Leise John, Mnddycreek twp, farmer,
Millinger George E. Butler '2nd ward,

teamster,
Manny Joseph J, Butler twp, farmer,
Mnrrin John Sr. Butler .'d ward.
Miller Adam, Butler Ist ward.engineer,
Moore E .T, Mnddycreek twp, farmer.
Mickley <'harles, Jackson twp. farmer.
McCandless William, Franklin twp,

farmer,
McMeekin Robert, Fairview twp. pro-

ducer,
< >hl A P. Buffalo twp, farmer,
Raisley W E, Conuoqnenessinf? twp.

farmer,
Redinger Louis, Saxonbnrg boro, stone

mason.
Roe William, Butler twp, farmer.
Robinson IIH Cranberry twp, farmer,
Robinson Thomas. Butler Ist ward,

student.
Ruff C H. Butler boro sth ward, clerk.
Riddle James .T. Franklin twp, farmer,
Stevenson Robert E, Summit township,

fanner,
Stewart Aaron, Donegal twp, farmer, .
Stewart Paul, Center twp, farmer,
St Clair Jefferson, Franklin tp, farmer,

Thompson Solomon, Brady twp.farmer.
Wachsniuth Alfred, Butler twp.farmer,
Wilson George W. Jackson twp.farmer,
Walters John, Buffalo twp, fanner,
Walters Zai'hariaji. Penn twp, farmer.

B. & li.
choice

new

plaid

skirtings

75c

neat, dressy plaid effects quiet,
smart tone- hluc, ' gray, brown
and green.

Never was there such demand
for nobby plaids for skirts as now.

I'laid skirls all the go.
Here's newness, choiceness and

value?plaids made to sell for a
dollar?so far above what you'd
have any idea of as you'll sic is
extraordinary the minute you

samples.
Kith elegant new skirt in;; I'laids

$ i .00.

An uncommonly interesting
line of new American Dress (ioods

?4oc yard.
Copies of fine imported novel

ties.
Quality which fully represents

our strong determination to jjive
you best for your money.

(jet our new catalogue.
When making your trip to the

I'itlsburg Ivxposilion, you'll find
every inclination toward making a

vi it to this store pleasure-able
and profitable for you.

B<> < >?(>>; <Sc Hi 1111
Uepartmenl X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

TIRES Repaired
and made as good 03 new at

WMIcWaJJg; *r °' s

Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Main'St and Diamond,
Butler, Pa-

wn ii our 11*' w Vuli'imlwr wr
'?mi 1 p'llr iiny » ?? t i»r pnni'lnn'

In 11 ih". wllli pun* iciim. nn«l
miike It M rong«;r than DMforo
\W r» p.ilriillpurtnof
Hiinply i;c w p>irt * fit ri'twmiiiliU'

Wi'iiri- tin |ilin-n 111
I'lWll Ull'l ' Hlinnt tw UfllllTKOMl
Wi )Mtvi» H«'VfMiU*«*n win * U for
mil« ii hiii 'iiln

Araridale HOTEL.
BtDHIRD SRINGS

JEDFORD PA.

OpdH M?y wiiiimm now Im&rorn
lli'ilU mil nilmet Inns lit iiiiwimil fur II
lili'liRtnndurd of «?**?«»!I« 1 mill ll' *uilnu

>f miliar-Ull fi-iiriillviivlrlin - linn
iikhlit-nil' H|M'cliil riiliwfur mil X*' |i
li-'hlm 1 Wrlln toy lunik l'-l

\ I,H||".V HMITII

Now it The Time lo Have
Your Cc>t h irjt}

(J! M Nfc'D or DYED
II *? vlll gooa 11 cI reliable

1' miin- .1 ilj'cinjj 1 lone, their is
j«i'4t otw place iti town when: yoii

1 «i»i 11, md that ii» at

ihc nulla Dye Works
1 <

> -i (Junior nvonno.
B«vU.VVe do fine work in out-

door I'hotographs. I his is t lie
time of y ar to have a picture ot

your house. (live us a trial.
Au-nt fur the .lau.eM.owii Sliilinv

Bliwl 1' . -N«' w York.

R. HBHEB & HON,

Wantkh s rvF.it At. iiiimin ami
hoiM «l ni l .mm In |« pri ??lit m?? Mill!

nuiT* In Mil*ami Hnn- by rounl-l' * Kuliiiv
f'UMi a y«>:ir iiii«l ?* x f»« ?11 -*?" ? HtruliJM. ihiiiu

liili. no pioi ? . no l» hh Miiltiry. Position p« i
iiiHiii'i11 Our n f«-n u''« ?*. »»»iy lihiiW In uny
town If. Uin ilnly «»lll« «? work i'o»nlurl« «l Hi.

Il'.ffll lti-f.n i.. . I 11. IOHI- M«*lf kI.Im «1
? .rupfil ? t « i..|»« I »*r. Mum inion Cimifakt.

Ih*pt. 11

SitbiKrilir (or (be Citucu

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE.
Ily virtue of an and of the

Ouarter Sonaloai Ooiirl <>f Bvtier conntf,
l*a.. Uottlfon tl»* Itliday «»f >» ruln-r. Iv.'.
t! No. 17 of lH««\ >« NSUHIS. of said Court,
tin OvorM'*Ts of th*- IVior for
tin- l\x 1 1 »i>trii*t of MiddlpM'\ twp. >uid
county, willoffer for sale at publii* outcry on
t In* premises* 011

Tuesday, October 24, 1899,
At 10 6Vlo<*k a. in., all that certain lot of
ground situate in the village of Itrownadale.
T'enn twp.. Butler t'o., I*a.. lM>und<*d north t»y
land of Margaret I horsey. ea>t by the Butlerroid, BontrXi by lot »f sborto, and wetl by
land of Margaret Dors« y: containing acre,
more or less, with a frame house t>( four
rooms and good cellar: als«i frame Ntabh-
thereon located. This prop«-rty is in £oodcondition and desirably lo»?at4 ,d.

ALSO On the day aforesaid, at -o'eloi'k p.
m . all that certain lot of ground situate 111
the borough of Mars, Butler Co., Pa., bond-
ed follows, viz: Beginning in the westerly
sid»» of Lincoln avenue at a point distant 1 it',
feet northwardly from the corner of said
Lincoln avenue and Oakland avenue; thence
north 2 degrees and *lOminutes west by line
of said Lincoln avenue ;t"ifeet to a pin; thence
by a line parallel to said Oakland avenue I'St
feet to Long alley: thence south 'J degrees
and JO minutes east f-y line of said Kong
alley ;i"» feet to a piu; t hence east ward Iy by a
line parallel with Oakland iiucnuc aforesaid.
12."» feet to Lincoln avenue at the place of be-
ginning; with board frame house lir.xIt* feet
one and a half stories high, containing 4
rooms, thereon located.

The said property is being sold as the
property of Margaret Boyle, lunatic, who
has become a charge on said IN*»r iHstrlct
for the nurp«»se of her maintenance.

TriiMS of SALE: fash on con 11rmat lon
of sale by the < ourt.

W. K. THOMPSON.
S. <\ TKIMBLE.

()verseers.
Mi Jt'NKIN iS; OAI.KHEATII. Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and <lecr« e of the

Orphans' Court of But ler coun y. I'a.. made
at No. .v.. I>eccrul>er t«? r t>i. 1 the uuder-
siirned executors «»f the estate of W . M Shira.
late of Washington township, county and
state aforesaid, will offer for sale at public
vendue on the premises on

Thursday, October 12, 1899,
at I o'eloeli p. in.. i,|f that eertaln triiet of
land situated in Cherry township. Butler
county. I'a.. Itoumicd north by lamls of
I homas Jamison and otlu-r-. east by lauilsof

( alvin Tinker, smith l.v lauilsof B M. <teln-
dorf. et al . and west riy lands of AIM bony
I hompson. eontainlng acres, more or less.ALSO AT II O'CLOCK of said day will offer
for sale at public vendue on the premises all
that certain tract of land situated iu Wash-
ington township. Butler county. I'a.. bound-
ed north l»y land of E. Christy heirs, east by
lands of I. N. Meals ami Susan Milliard heirssouth hv lands of 11 ti. Seaton. and west by
lands of R. o. Uurnbaugh. with g<XMI framedwelling house, frame barn and out buildings
Ilocated, and underlaid with coal.

I KK.MS One-half the purchase money tobe paid on confirmation of sale by the Courtand the other one-half in one year there-after wit It interest. t«» be secured by UMIIIand mortgage in usual form on the premises
OEo W. MEALS.

f M ?
1- E. SillßA,

J. M. (»Al.liltKATH. Executors.Attorney. Butler. I'a.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In re estate of I'earson Covert, dee'd lateof Brady twp, Butler Co.. I'a . o. c. No.

Dec. Term. 1 ?*!«\u2666.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans

Court made at the alM>ve numlwr and term.
I willexpose to sale at public outery ou thepremises on

Friday, October 13, 1899,
At . o'clock p. m.. of said day. all the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in Brady
twp . Butler county, I'a.. Inuii.ded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner, thence
by lands of .1. It. Smith south 89 degs. ej;st 21

?*| lo perches to a corner; thence by lands of.losiah M. Covert south '» ileg. west s'.» 3-10perches to a corner; thence by lands ofManiel Me|)evltt's heirs north Htt <legs. west
"Jl .»-|o p« r«*hes to a corner; thence by landsof Laura Covert north x 't deg. east h.i ,;-io
nerches to the place of beginning; contain-
ing It! acres, more or less.

I EKMS Ol SALE: One-third In hand
when land is knocked down to purchaser andthe balance cash on confirmation of sale
absolutely by t he I 'ourt.

A. L. COOI'EB. Adm'r..
It A~STO.N .V

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Butler county. I'a., made
at No. ;«». March Term, l*us. the 'undersigned
administrator of the estate of .lames Crls-
well. late of Adams township. County and
Stati* aforesaid, willoffer for sale al public
vendue on the premises ou

Saturday, October 14, 1899,
At 1 o'clock p. in., all that certain tract of
land situate ii. Adams township. Butler Co ,
I'a . bounded north by lands of Coo vert

heirs and Samuel I'ark: east by lands of
Samuel I'ark and l»r. S. i» sterrcft; south by
lands of John llarr and William I'III V IH; and
west by lands of T W Kennedy's heirs,
Newton Lcrt Ing and Convert heirs; contain-
ing 1.V4 acres perches, be the same more or
lcs#;wlth ~

frame dwelling houses.one nearly
new; good bank barn and ot her outbulldgs; '.'

orchards. Laud situate ' . mile from Mars |
and 'i mile from Downey villi',on the r. «V W
KalIroad. ('oiiouleni tiO schools audi
church* .. Land In good condition and well |
watered, and well adapted to stock ruMug or I
general farming. Supposed to he oiland gas
territory. This laud willbe sold either a . a
whole or in two pieces, each with dwelling
house unci orcha rd thereon One piece con-
tulnltigulsuit HQ acres mid tne other abmii
."»« acres.

TEICMS i »KSA LE I'lthe purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of sale by the
Court, and t he other half In one year there-
after, with interest. t'» be secured by bond
and mortgage,in usual form, on the premise*.

ICOBEBT h I IH».
Admlulst rat<#.

Mars. I'a
Mi .JI NKINA C v.tiur \TLL. Att'ys.

Notice to Sewerage Contractors.
HOBI«'<1 propowili will l»' rif<?ivt'<l nt

tli«< oflicc of tlio County CoiiiiiUHMionfra
in tin' court ho iiHe, Mutli-r. I'a , up until
|o h hi on (>ctolM.*r ilnl. I for flu-
i-rt'ction, foimtriirtion ami foui|il<«tlon
of a tw?weiHK«' aysti'iii for tin- llutlcr
County Honic, |»T plain ami Hpt'i'ili
catioiiH on fill' iu saiil oftlct- CVrtiflfil
clicqao for tt'ii (10) |«-r rent, of Hit-

Binoiint of the )>iil to BccotiiiMiiiynil liiila
IIMI'viili'iirt'of faith if rontr»rt la
Bwnnlftl it will IN- i'iiti'r<«t into

The contractor will la- rt"qtiir<tl to
furniali tin iicccaaary IHIIIIIfor the
faithful ftilHlliiit>iit.of tni> coiitmct All
hiila to iiiclutlt* hot h lalior ai|il material.

The Commi»aiont'ra rt'H«<rv.' the n«ht
to reject Buy ami nil hiila lllanks for
hitlderi* can lie hail nt the ('oiuiiiis«lon
era ofllce.

jellN MITCIIKLIJ,
II <i SKATON,
It H.SUTTON,

AttcHt Commlaalonera.
.1 (' KIH|{ADIKIN.

('lerk

ltutler, PB , September lit. IM'.I'.I

NOTICE.
Notice in hereby j»iven that the final

account ol l; ianU P. Critchl »v at Mi, II

No. 14, June Term, IS9S, us tumtee of I'.
Jennie 'lhompaou, a lunatic, now ilec'il.,
will lie presented to Court for confirina-
tion, on Satuiilay, Diieinlifr ftll, i-^'W.

R. J, VHOMI'SON, I rotliy.

ADMIN IST R A TOR'S NOTICE.
I/Cttera of iiiluiinistiatioii on the rHtate

of Jntnen A. Ilr«ter, tlec'tl., late of Ailama
twp., ltutler Co., I'a.. linviuK tieen Kraut
eil to the undcrsiuued, all person l, kuou-
iiig themselves indctiteil to said elate
will p'ense make immetliate payment,
\u25a0mil anv hiivinf, claims against saiil estate
will present tin ill prtiperly nutheiiticnted
for settlement to

C. M. HWKriiR, Adin'r.,
ltutler, I'a,

VV. D. ItßANtitiN, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters tcstamentnry on the .-state of

Alexatiilet Stcwait, deceased, late of
Prospect, lUitlti county, I'a , hnvlnif
lire 11 ||t'aiitri| to the undeißij{iii-d, all
persona knowing tin uist Ives iiulclited to
<.ai<l estate wi'l please make immediate
payment, nnd liny having claims aKninst
snld estate will present them duly nnlhen-
ticflttd i'?! sett lement to

W. S. STKWAHT,
W'llitestowii, I'a.,

S. H. W1 l,HtiN,
J'fospect, I'a.,

Kxrcutors.
W. D. MHANIXIN, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letter* of ailtnitiirtratioti on the estate

i of Jattn » Mom .on, decM., late of 1/Htt
nister townthip, Butler ('n , I'N., having

I been to the utiiir*>i»igiiei1 t all

per.mnm kti »uinyj themselves itnlebte*' to

j satil rotate please make iritmediate
| paymelit, fltul atty having elaiins against
the mitne will present tlieni «Iu 1y autheti

! luated for si It lenient to
J. II MORKISO.V, Afltn'r .

Mi'lille I.Mtipaitcr,
Butler Co., Fa.

M WIUK, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE-
Letters testamentary, C T. A. on the

estate of D. S. Hawk, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock two., Rntlir Co.. Pa., hav-
ing l>een granteii to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

i said estate will please make immediate
I payment, an>l an» having claim* against

! said estat- will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNELIUS, A.lm'r. C T. A..
Butler. Pa

\V. I). BRANDON. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

i of Henry Dutter, ilec'd., late of Franklin
twp.. Butler Co., Pa , having heeti grant-
ed to the undersigned, all jsrrsons know

! inr themsel'-es indebted to s-.i.l estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for

| settlement to
MARY E. BOLTON, Adui'Z..

\Vhitesto>\ n, Pa. i
J. 1). MCJUSKIX. Att'y.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letter's testamentary in the estate of

J. Wilson Thompson. ilec'd. late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. having
been granted to the undersigned; all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please made immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
Butler P O-

or E. C. THOMPSON,
Ililliards P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.
Kx'rs.

J. D. MCJCNKIN, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Shannon, dee'd . late of Conno-
quenessing township, ltutler Co., Pa. .
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

? Y. G. SHANNON, Ex'r,,
Connoqnenessing P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.
MCJUNKIN & GAI.HRK.ITII,Att'ya.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.
I LR. C ATWELL,
l' Office iof> W. Diamond St., [Dr .
Graham's old office. J

limns 7t09 a. m and Ito and to
S p. m

\V H. BS.OWN,
it ? HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P.O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
I 3 PHYSICIAN AND SUROHON

200 West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
Ii» PHYSICIAN AND SURC.KON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HI NT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCRON.

Eye, ear, nose and throat a sjieciaflv.
240 South Main St.

p M. ZIMMERMAN 1"'
? PHYSICIAN AND SURC.KON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

|\R. N. M. HOOVER
1 137 E. Wayne St., office Hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.
W. WICK,

? DKNTIST.
Has located in the new Stein building,

with all the latest devices for Dentai
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
" ? DKNTIST.

1 ~iV,HHc.viVfvi;ll' ~ hc
ialty. Office over Miler's SII.H- Store.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Pa;tiles* Extractor of Teeth." Located
|>ermanently at ill liast Jefferson St..
OpjKidte Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and uti-to-.late methods

lr MCALPIN.
? ? DKNTIST,

Now jiermanertly in nickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V, or J. Mc*
Alpin House No. 330; office No. 34 >

hit. M. I» KOTTRABA,
Successor to lir. Johnston.

ILKNTIST.
Office at No. 114 li. JetTersoii St., over

('?. \V. Miller's xrocery.

i; 11. NKC.LKY,
B. ATTOHNKV AT I,AW.

Office In the "CITI/KN" huihlin^.

|i»HN VV. COUI.TKR.
'' ATTOHNKV AT-I.AW.

Wise N IlintnonH St., ltutler,
Sjweial attention |(iven to collection*

and tniHiiieiM matters.
Reference: ltutler Savinni Itank, or

ltutler County National Itnnlc

A. T. III.Acs. IRA McJl .iaia.

IJI.ACK .SI MCJCNKIN,
I' Attorneys nt law.

Armory lluiMiiu;, ltutler, I'a.

Nil. GOIdIKR,
? I.AW.

Office in Mi chcll huiMin^.
i LUX RCSSKLL.J
I\ ATTOHNKV AT LAW.

Office with Newton Itlack, K.stj. South
Diamond Street.

/ lOULTKR .V ItAKhR,
V ATTIIRNKVSAT I,«W.

Kooin It., Armory l>uililuin .

\T. SC(»TT,
? ATTHR.VKV AT LAW.

Office at No. S Went Diamond St. ltut-
ler, I'a.

V BWTON BLACK,
11 ATTOKMHV AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

I It. IIKKDIN,
»" ? ATTOHNKV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

I M. I'AINTKR,
'I ATTOHNKV AT LAW.

Office Iletween IVaatoffioe and liismoiul

The Gentlewoman
Of New York City,

Wants an agent In y«"»r town It give*
premiums of < imeras llleyiden Kewlnfi MM
? blue*. HCHUH set H of IM-»he«I VlllifCs.Wute|»eM.
H I? 111 and silk Wulsts. Ilandlt« r* hlifs. #»ie
In fuel 111M 111f iwn lomdied useful and orna

mental arth I# ?» and household neeensltles can
be seemed wit bout eost IIIK one rent A new
and attractive plan of seeiirluif HIN T«
wltliMiitthe object lonable fi'uturiHi »»f c*»»
vassltitf.

SIOOO IN GOLD I (iiven Aw.iy Free
VN "

_
In A.l*lllInn 1.) Hat

A $950 PIANO ' N.j'wlsf I'r.iMlsm.
Wi send our complete outHt and easy plan

f«»r ral*ltitf « lut»s ?» also our Mammoth
I'M inlum I.lsi % ? >?» will b« HiirprUed and
delltfhtcd with lie* tiltfli ?|io»lltv »nil u real

TSSITRL HTT'iil of our premium*, JOMI In .'idilltliin
a < lire khliik lo irl \ ? u way sloi*» In f»ol ? nnd a
t*' o risno I'lop n . i post ii I ? uril t«Mbiv f«»r
full part Icular**. do n«M ihday l*.\erythlngr
will l»e tent you ft C

r.rifTl RWFIMAN Wil ISHINti COMPARY.
I il'lllI* AlltllMllillllllTlhtf

N. « \ Lit < Ily N v

w vvni> -i v I'IC'A |7" ffuiiilit \MI
" hole si |>«'r«Ml|l> to |t |l»l .I'tll IIH II Mill

aiders In t his and chine by e« HItitles salary
a year and expeun* s. Htrulffti' Inma

tide, no ruoi ii, i|ii |om salary l'«»sltl«*»» |h i
ui'ineiit t Mif 11 ft !? n any bank In any
\u25a0. ?.% u ??is II ? . " ? t « onilu« U»d at
lir»m« Uefercnei l.ttClos* lelf-addre-ised
ntanip«*d eitve|o|K Ttir I>OMISIOS I < \n *

l>ept j, Chlcafo.

BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER (li*

f A** 1 - y*3fe
- * : '*wjm*SE jprwHM

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main Street. Butler. Pt

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

Grand Fall Opening

Seasonable Footwear
AT

C. E. Miller's

Our store is filled with an immense line of Fdl ami Winter
Shoes. Never before haw we been able to orter our tru k- so tar y a
variety and so many different styles as »e show this sras-.n.

The Prices Are Right.
You can always depend on us for low price. We arc always ..n

the lookout for Bargains. and oui ready cash often enables us to give
our customers some very good things, and that accounts t>r ovr
large trade during July and August.

A Big Fall Trade.
Four mouths ago we commenced to plan for a fall trade.

First we bought 200 case* Rubbers. A week later the price ad-
vanced 10 to 20 per cent. We will sell Rubbers

Cheaper Than Our Neighbors can buy Them.
Next we turned our attention to leather ?, »'i! \ autt< ip itn .1

sharp advance in leather, which came after all my lontr.x ts were
made for my fall and winter stoik

Goods Well Bought Are Half Sold.
Don't fail to see our fill line. I.»ts on . pretty stvk r«K»

many to try to tell you, ln»t < ill an I y > 1 will be well j»ai.l t..r ymir
trouble.

Wo Are Expansionists.
Our trade grows larger each year, but we «r - *t.ll after -nore.

and we offer some l»i-_y inducements to get if,

C.6. /Vliller
s \tino\i, i.Miner i:\rosi-

tion. I*llll..\i»\u25a0 :i.i*iii v
Tht* Nutional Eipiirt Kipraitinn

which oih-ii* »t I 'hi !:\u25a0? Id |>ht;« nn
li T IIami < ?< nntil N'uvrmhrt
will !>»? the iti««?t itiUTi«tiriK ami ini}Mirt
»nt <?%???«« iMTtirinit in I'hiMripbiii
hinee the l>nt«*nni»l Rshiliilina i»f lf»t>
In addition ?" it-« \»luitlil»' mmmrrrMl
f*hil»ita it will pri nnnr frntnrva

nf |»i|iiiliir int»*r<"«t ami \u25a0tnttat mrnt
Thf I iiitflSt<it«'« Marine flnrxl SnnmMi
llitiiil, th«' lt:in«l:« Kimmi. Itin»~ Khiiil
Ditinrtiacb'H ttrfk'nlr*. nn«l <>th»T itli
l«rai*il Imiklh will fiiroiilt nrnnir all«*r
iial«'ly. ami a Midway I'laiwux-r ???|n«l
if not f>ti[i«'rior to th<- fainono World a
Kair Midway at (*hi«*nj{t».and Mtmfrt*
m>{ a I 'hinet*' Vtllajfe.a < 'hin» -»' Th»*»tr»-
arrohatx, and i-natotax. nn OrirnlalVtl
Im», l/miton llhmt Sh<iw llaic»*nl>»>«'li «

Wild Animal Show I'.limiy Cantlr
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fart- and a third for thf round trip pint
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Im< aold dnrint; the <'ontinnane» of the

Kx|HMitioti and will lie irot»l for return
|Mtaait|(e nntil Novemlter;»»

KorajHt-illr ralt-Hand ndd'liotntl mftir
mation apply !\u25a0> neareat Ticket Airt-nt
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FOR SALE
The John !.?« ill pUrf in l/»nw»illr

<4 th'»t»Tß MITO. all rW»wl.
IC«<)I vtiii'Hmt t ii ?- *iih |Mlr; awl
llurf »o«l well \u25a0 Vf. gnn4.
la'lir »n«! nr« Kink lota. {*"»' ntrlunl
of all kimU nf fruit t'rra m <»Hrrr*i fc*
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HERMAN FOSTER.
I r*«nrr»r'W I'n

ihe Kcyslonc Orchestra.
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fir*. |*i ||te« ?»! |i*itrf«. awl ittWMli*
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